
 

June 23, 1976

Marietta Aux. plans
The Marietta Fire Com-

pany Auxiliary voted to
serve a luncheon at Wyeth
Laboratory on June 23rd at
its recent meeting at the
home of Marietta Bailey.

Rubber Maid Products
will be reordered by June

25th, interested persons
may contact any member.
Marion McKain and

Marietta Bailey are co-
chairpersons of the July
24th carnival. New jackets
will be received this week.

, A bus trip to Atlantic City
sometime during August

luncheon
was also planned.

The president, Marion
McKain, thanked all ladies
for their splendid work in
making possible the pre-
sentation of $2,500 for this
year from the Auxiliary
toward the buijlding fund.

Columbia Boy’s AA invites teams

The Columbia Boy’s
Athletic Association will
hold their 4th Annual
Youth Baseball Tournament
this year during the week-
end of July 9, 10, 11. Rain

or completion dates are the
following weekend, July 16,
17, & 18.
Any team or organization

from Lancaster or York
County is invited to enter
the tourney with either a
single team in one of the
three age brackets, or a
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SAVE
TE $350.00

Reg. $2,633 - Now $2,283

16 hp engine. Hydrostatic

drive. Overhead valve. Elec-
tric start. 42” mower.

 

   

 

"SAVE
$275.00 G-12

   
Reg. $2,095 - Now $1,820
12 hp engine, electric start
6 speeds forward-2 reverse

42" mower

Distributed by:
| Stull Equipment Co.,

Chester. Pa.
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Reg. $4,291 - Now $3,791 19.5 hp. |

Twin cylinder engine. Hydrostatic

drive. Electric start. Built for

the big jobs. 54” mower.

team in each of the age
brackets (Teeners 13-15,

Midgets 10-12, Pee-Wees
8-9).

Last years Tournament
attracted thirty-three (33)

teams from eighteen com-
munities, with Hempfield
taking the Teener champ-
ionship, Red Lion the
Midgets, and York Boys
Club the Pee-Wees. ’
The tournament is a

two-loss elimination event,
and any team wishing to
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SAVE $200.00
Reg. $1,098 - Now $898

8 hp tractor. Transaxle-geared
transmission and differential in
a single housing. Handles 32"

mower. Electric start.
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Reg. $3,477 - Now $3,077
Extra quiet. Extra powerful.
16 hp twin cylinder engine.
Hydrostatic drive. 48"

mower.

SAVE $400.06

 

  
  
    
   All prices include rotary cutter.

Freight and set-up charges may
vary slightly with dealers. Trade-
ins are at dealer option. Offer

good June 1 to June 30, 1976.

At participating dealers.

BRANDT’S MOWER SHOP
DONEGAL SPRINGS ROAD
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
PHONE 653-5795

\2A gRs

$300.00 4 g

Reg. $2,297 - Now $1,997
14 hp gear drive. Over -

head valve engine. Electric
start. 42." mower.

SAVE
$375.00

Reg. $3,054 - Now $2,679
Super Quiet. 16 hp single
cylinder engine. Hydrostatic

drive. Electric start. 48"

 

      

 

enter may do so by writing
to Tournament Director,
Donald L. Sholl, 332 Perry
Street, Columbia, PA 17512
before deadline date of
June 25th, indicating which
age bracket in which they
will participate.
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Reg. $1,785 - Now $1,535

10 hp engine. Geared trans-
mission. Electric start. 38"
mower.  

  

    

 

SAVE =
$150.00 Si! £

Reg. $1,495 - Now $1,345
8 hp engine, electric start, plug

in - lock pin attatchments.
handles 38" mower.
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| sional NEW MAN Barber-Stylist
| makes it happen! He'll show you

4 CAN PLAY ALL

THINNING?
   

 
Now exclusively from your
NEW MAN?® Barber-Stylist
you can have...

“THENATURALAS
NATURE LOOK’!
You'll look your best confidently
with a full and 100%natural ap-
pearing head of hair when you
choose the exciting NEW MAN
“Natural as Nature Look” hairre-
placement method. Your profes-

how theNEWMAN
honestapproach to
hair loss frees men
from worry. YOU

SPORTS, SLEEP
AND SWIM WITH ,
COMPLETESECUR- &¥"
ITY. Make your move! Meet the
man who can give you the natural
appearance you really want ...
your expert NEW MAN Barber-
Stylist!

Get full information TODAY!
Send Coupon, Phone or
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Visit to Discover...

HAIR |
NEW REPLACEMENT
MAN”METHODFOR

“The Natural as Nature Look” 
BARBER SALON |

2 W. Orange St.

Lancaster i

Ph. 394-0641
S.T. |}

0 Tell me how | can have a 100%
natuweal appearing head of hair with
NEW MAN.

| Name~~. |

 

| Street I

a drier]
i State = ee Zip i

POREa|

©1975 Allen Arthur, Inc. NEW MAN is a
} registered trademark of Allen Arthur, Inc.

FREE CONSULTATION o SEND NOW!
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On the Renault 5. you get the extras without pay-

ing extra. Like Michelin ZX steel-belted radials and

an all-vinyl interior. And you get comfort. So much

comfort that Car and Driver said, “The rough-road

ride in the 5 is a new standard for small cars.”

So come drive the Five . . . you'll say... THANK

HEAVEN FOR LITTLE CARS!

*P O.E. East Coast, Renault STL price excludes transportation,

dealer prep., taxes or optional equipment

11976 EPA figures; your mileage may vary

 
 

See the incrediblelittle car a million Europeans drive at:

WISSLER
Ww MOTORS

MOUNT JOY, PA.

CM
USED CARS

1971 Malibu 2 dr.
1971 Chevy Nova, P.S., P.B., air, 50,000

mi.

1973 Hornet, auto., 15,000 mi.

1974 Gremlin, 18,000 mi.
1974 Matador 4 dr., P.S., P.B., air
1974 VW Super Bug, 22,000 mi., auto.

1974 Renault 15 Coupe, 4 sp.

 
AMC & RENAULT

653-2091
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You can now be the first one on

your block to own a genuine
Youndt’s Meat Market T-Shirt.

$3.50 each

|YOUNDT’S MEAT MARKET
119 E. Market St., Marietta — 426-1245

OPEN DAILY 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.  
 

 

  

  

     

      

   

 
We now offer this fine 10 oz. Tumbler to you, our valued customer. Each Tumbler

features a different window into history, 4 scenes of the heroic struggle for indepen-

dence: Washington Crossing the Delaware; the Signing of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence: Betsey Ross and the First Old Glory; Fife and Drum March. And that’s only the

inside! The outside has the Declaration of Independence highlighted by a fine 22 Kt.

gold ring around the top. The 10 oz. size is perfect for those large summer drinks! Ask us

for further details. Applies to our photo finisher’'s work only.

while supply lasts.
Offer ends Sept. 11, 1976
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Sloan’
61 EAST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY 653-4001

s Pharmacy  
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